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The next morning, Davi was wearing her uniform holding her gun as she walks towards the training area 

when a lavishly luxurious car stopped before her. 

She halted and when the car’s door opened, an adorable little boy stepped out. He was dressed ever so 

nicely that he seemed to just came from a certain magazine photoshoot. 

The boy was really so cute that Davi felt her heart being shoot by multiple cupid’s arrows. Davi felt her 

heart beating wildly again and she remained there rooted on the ground until the boy approached her. 

"Mommy, you’re so cool." He said and Davi’s eyes widened. She slowly fell on her knee as she dropped 

her gun on the ground. She felt like lightning struck her hard as soon as she heard him said the word 

’mommy’. 

Davi slowly held the boy’s shoulders and the next moment, she pulled him into her embrace. She didn’t 

speak, she just hugged the boy as gentle and tight as she could. It’s only been less than ten hours when 

she last saw him and yet she felt like it’s been years. 

"Mommy, please tell me I’m your son." The boy said and Davi pulled away and looked at his adorable 

face. Those determined and honest eyes were so breathtaking and it’s melting her heart. Davi couldn’t 

handle herself at all in front of this boy that before she knew it, she was already kissing his forehead as 

she speaks. 

"Mm. You’re my one and only beloved son." She said and she embraced him once again. That moment, 

Davi thought that if she was still her old self, she might have been weeping hard right now for being 

unable to contain the overflowing emotions. 

However, she wasn’t anymore. Her eyes can’t even shed a tear. All she could do was embrace him tight. 

"Are you not angry with mommy?" She asked without letting go of him. 

"Why would I be angry with you?" He replied, tilting his head innocently at her. 

"Because I left you." She answered. Her heart was breaking again but the little boy wrapped his arms 

around her neck and hugged her. 

"Daddy said you left because you have an important mission. You made me wait for a long time but I’m 

not mad anymore." The boy said and Davi could only ask why. She just wanted to keep talking with him. 

It was because she felt her broken heart being slowly stitched as he kept him in her embrace talking to 

him. 

Meanwhile, Sei who was already leaning on his car watching his son and his wife hugging each other so 

tight, and he couldn’t help but felt envious. He wanted to jump on them and join them but he restrained 

himself for the sake of his plans. 

However, time passed and the two continued talking without parting even for a while, ignoring his 

presence like he was invincible. 

"I’m not mad anymore because my mommy is so cool. Daddy didn’t tell me that you’re a cool soldier. 

When I grow up, I want to become like you." Little Shin said and Davi was star struck. Looking at his 

son’s twinkling eyes was making her heart flutter like crazy. 



"Isn’t your daddy cool too?" She could only ask to keep the conversation going. She didn’t want it to 

stop. She wanted to hear his dearest son’s voice as long as she could. 

"Hmm... dad is cool too, but he’s always holding papers. You are much cooler because the one you’re 

holding are guns." The little boy replied and she was again stunned. 

Sei on the other hand couldn’t help but felt somewhat dejected upon hearing his son’s words and he 

couldn’t help but smile. 

"Pfft! Which is cooler? The father who have papers, or the mother who have guns. Papers or guns? Little 

Shin really knew what he’s saying. Pfft! Hahaha." The voice of the driver inside the car reached Sei’s ears 

and he could only fell speechless. 

 


